Da-Fear-No-More
California · Europe · Fiji

DECEMBER UPDATE
2021 HIGHLIGHTS

• Established the Da Fear-No-More guild
• Created a core management team to address the running, funding and incarnation of Da Fear-No-More globally
• Established monthly financial reviews and quarterly reviews of projects and finances
• Continued to embellish, align and create the right environments for all Bhagavan’s non-humans.
• Initiated detailed project planning and continuing the development of key infrastructure projects

Mountain of Attention
✓ Stood up the Winter Horse Paddock
✓ Created new veterinary area for the horses
✓ Completed R&D on Tree Guards at the Sacred Camel Valley
✓ Initiated Prep for Camel Care Facilities

Eurpean Danda
✓ Replaced fencing
✓ Initiated holistic land management
Key Benefits:
- Provides environments and spaces where non-humans and humans can interact and feel the interconnectedness or Prior Unity (allowing visits / retreats to happen)
- Ensures safety for public and devotees while visiting
- Enables reception for additional non-human residents, including a new generation of camels to carry on the lineage

DA FEAR-NO-MORE
TWO PRIMARY OBJECTIVES

1. **Continued Care:** for our Non-Human Devotees. This includes the basics such as food, water, shelter, health care and protection.

2. **Infrastructure:** A core infrastructure is necessary as it not only protects our non-human devotees but creates a shared interconnectedness with devotees and the public.
DRIFTED IN THE DEEPER LAND

The human world is the fear world. All of Nature so to speak, is Contemplating constantly. There are breaks, it seems, or required action, but essentially it’s a culture of Contemplation including the Earth itself. That is why there is Fear-No-More Zoo. Living things are there just being—without fear. Just being at the Zoo awakens compassion for all living beings, and a feeling of Non-“difference”, of Unity. To Me, in the ultimate sense, non-humans are the same as human beings. I don’t imagine them being lowly or separate, or different in any sense whatsoever. And that’s what you should realize when you go to Fear-No-More Zoo. It’s about “fearing no more”, feeling a great Unity, going beyond the knot of separate self, being in the condition of the Samadhi of God-Communion. (January 5, 1996)

-- Avatar Adi Da Samraj
MOUNTAIN OF ATTENTION INFRASTRUCTURE

YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMELS</td>
<td>Safety; Workshops; Key Shelters</td>
<td>Large paddock (“bull paddock”)</td>
<td>Initiate New Generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDSCAPING &amp; PREP for Care Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Fence Line for Care Facilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSES</td>
<td>Horse Training Arena</td>
<td>Perimeter Fencing</td>
<td>Paddock Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORSES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Chinchilla Housing
Reception Room for public & retreatants
Outreach including leaflets and signage

Continuation of Paddock Paradise
Expansion of Horse Stable
### Mountain of Attention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMELS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety work; Workshops; Movement of Key Shelters</td>
<td>$ 26,920.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardscaping /Preparations for Camel Care Facilities</td>
<td>$ 15,480.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Fence Line for Camel Care Facilities</td>
<td>$ 25,112.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large paddock (&quot;bull paddock&quot;)</td>
<td>$ 40,000.00</td>
<td>$ 43,436.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Training Arena</td>
<td>$ 7,103.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perimeter Fencing</td>
<td>$ 25,221.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Paradise</td>
<td>$ 33,410.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Danda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Chinchilla Housing</td>
<td>$ 1,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception Room</td>
<td>$ 700.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach (leaflets, signage)</td>
<td>$ 300.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Stable</td>
<td>$ 3,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddock Paradise</td>
<td>$ 4,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Totals By Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2023</th>
<th>2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMELS</td>
<td>$ 76,615.00</td>
<td>$ 72,221.00</td>
<td>$ 76,846.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DA FEAR-NO-MORE INFRASTRUCTURE PROJECTS
2022 FUNDING GOALS

PATRON GUARDIANS
Continued Care

3 Sponsors already committed!!

INFRASTRUCTURE
Key Projects

$77,000
$65,000
$55,000
$45,000
$35,000
$22,000

$22,000 just gifted towards Camel Care Facilities

Just gifted towards Camel Care Facilities

3 Sponsors already committed!!
ALSO…

• We want to hear from you! Share your Da Fear-No-More Leelas.

• If you haven’t done your shopping yet, please learn more about our beautiful artisan offerings where 100% profit goes to Da Fear-No-More.

• A percentage of our fundraising profits will be gifted to Da Fear-No-More Naitauba and Reef Support

• **THANK YOU** for your donations and for your continued support!!
HOW TO SUPPORT DA FEAR-NO-MORE

Make A Donation

• Credit Card or Paypal: Visit www.fnmzoo.org and you will be able to make your donation from this page (bottom right side)

• Check: Fear No More Zoo, 12040 N. Siegler Springs Road, Middletown, CA 95461

Become a Patron Guardian for 2022

• Visit: Meet Our Residents | Fear-No-More (fnmzoo.org) to select a non-human devotee to sponsor.

• Submit a request here: Sponsor Sign-up | Fear-No-More (fnmzoo.org)

• A representative from Da Fear-No-More will be back in touch shortly to confirm details

For more information or questions, please reach out via: Contact | Fear-No-More (fnmzoo.org)